Functional Surgery in Otology and Rhinology

International Conference in Otology and Rhinology
October 18-19, 2013, St. Konstantin and St. Elena, Varna, Bulgaria

Honorary President Prof. Dr. Jacques Magnan, France
President Prof. Dr. Pavel Dimov, Bulgaria

Registration from 10.00 h at lobby Romance Spa Hotel St. St. Konstanin and Elena

*Free Taxes of Participation for Students, Doctorates and Pensioners!*

### Otology Day | October 18, 2013 Friday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13:30 h</td>
<td>Opening</td>
<td>Plamen Nedev, Mario Milkov</td>
<td>Hall I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:35 h</td>
<td>Nisita, Nasik and Gelialstin: Nasal Care in Postoperative Period. Libra AG, Sofia</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:55 h</td>
<td>Functional Surgery in the Cerebellopontine Angle. Jacques Magnan, Marseille, France</td>
<td>25 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:20 h</td>
<td>Use of Cartilage in Ear Surgery. Onur Celik, Izmir, Turkey</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:40 h</td>
<td>The Learning Curve of Cholesteatoma Surgery: Follow Up of Audiological Results.</td>
<td>Dusan Milisavljevic, Nis, Serbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 h</td>
<td>News about MED-EL’s Hearing Implants. MED-EL GmbH, Todor Abadzhiev, Sofia, Bulgaria</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:20 h</td>
<td>Questions and Discussions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 h</td>
<td>Coffee Break with Medilink 2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 h</td>
<td>Hearing Result with Middle Ear Implants. Jacques Magnan, Marseille, France</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:20 h</td>
<td>Adhesive Otitis Media Onur Celik, Izmir, Turkey</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:40 h</td>
<td>Hearing Function after Chronic Otitis Media Surgery. Pavel Dimov, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria</td>
<td>20 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:50 h</td>
<td>Application of Nanotechnology in the Treatment of Inner Ear Diseases. Mario Milkov, Z. Dikova</td>
<td>10 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00 h</td>
<td>Otogenic Cerebral Abscesses. Georgi Iliev and all, Varna, Bulgaria</td>
<td>15 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:15 h</td>
<td>From the Known to the New: Prevention and Treatment of Adenotonsillar Hypertrophy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:35 h</td>
<td>2-nd EAORL-HNS, Nice’2013. Otology and Rhinology’ Health System in Bulgaria and EU Standarts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00 h</td>
<td>Official Ceremony - FSOR’2013 and Celebration “Doctor’s Day St. Ivan Rilski Miraculous”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00 h</td>
<td>Welcome Drink FSOR’2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPONSORS

VARNA MEDICAL UNIVERSITY * TRAKIA UNIVERSITY STARA ZAGORA
ALPEN PHARMA * BERLIN HEMIE * DMG * EWOPHARMA * FARINOSTIM * GSK * MED-EL

www.prootology.domino.bg
Rhinology Day          October 19, 2013 Saturday

3-d Session  (Invited Lecturers)      Chairman: Pl. Nede  Secretary: M. Adali

08:30 h Use of Physical Therapy in the Prevention and Treatment of Rhinosinusitis in Children. Dilyana Vicheva, Plovdiv, Bulgaria 20 min
08:50 h Endonasal Endoscopic Management of Congenital Intranasal Meningo-Encephalocoele. Mustafa Adali, Edirne, Turkey 20 min
09:10 h Functional Rhinoseptoplasty: What I Do When and Why. Frodita Yakimovska, Skopje, Macedonia, 20 min
09:30 h Daily Care for Your Nose? The Natural Way of Cleaning and Moistening the Nose. Nikolai Christov, Berlin-Chemie AG, Sofia, 20 min
09:50 h Questions and Discussions

10:00 h Coffee Break with Farinostim

4-th Session      Chairman: D. Marev   Secretary: D. Vicheva

10:30 h Our 20 Years Experience in Septorhinoplasty. Plamen Nede and al., Varna, Bulgaria 20 min
10:50 h Rhinoplasty and Social Environment as a Motivation Factor. At. Stefanov, P. Dimov, V. Stoyanov, At. Vlaykov, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria 20 min
11:10 h Our Surgical Experience of Ca Nasi Treatment. Nikolai Sapundziev, Varna, Bulgaria 15 min
11:25 h Orbital Complications of Endoscopic Sinus Surgery. V. Stoyanov, At. Vlaykov, At. Stefanov, D. Mihailov, P. Dimov, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria 15 min
11:40 h Long Term Results from the Application of Bipolar Radiofrequency Induced Thermotherapy in Conphoplasty. Dimitar Marev, Varna, Bulgaria 15 min
11:55 h Case Report - Difficult Nasal Breathing and Nightly Wet o’s. Bed. N. Genova and all., Varna, Bulgaria 10 min
12:05 h Europeans Projects in the Field of Otorhinolaryngology. Anna Tolekova, Rumyana Groseva, Stara Zagora, Bulgaria 10 min
12:15 h Transplants in Rhinology. Review. Alexander Traikoski and al., Varna, Bulgaria 10 min
12:25 h Clinical Experience with Rinital in Allergic Rhinitis Treatment. Dilyana Vicheva, Mario Milkov, Plovdiv-Varna, Bulgaria 20 min
12:45 h Discussions, Closing Remarques

Free Taxes of Participation for Students, Doctorates and Pensioners!

All Presentations of this International Conference will be print in Oto Rhino Laryngology, International Bulletin but only Preparations According Standards of the Journal!

Important!

Oto Rhino Laryngology
International Bulletin
Important!

The e-Certificates will be send by your e-mail adress. Please, passe your e-mail addresses at reception desk with your two names! Your e-certificates you will receive to 10 days after this conference!

13:30 h          October 19, 2013          Social Program

CELEBRATION DAY OF ST. IVAN RILSKI MIRACULOUS
SPIRITUAL PROTECTOR OF BULGARIA AND PATRON OF BULGARIAN HUMAN DOCTORS
Visit Monastery St. St. Konstantin and Elena

Organizing Committee

Scientific Committe Chairmen:

Anna Tolekova, Vice-Rector TrU St Zagora, Rinaldo Schiskov, Vice-Rector MU Varna

Members: Ivan Zenev, Nikolai Petkov, Dilyana Vicheva,
Dimitar Marev, Nikolai Sapundzhiev, Georgi Iliev, Atanas Stefanov
Technical Committee: Blaga Doicheva, Irina Dzikova, Katya Tekelieva,
Ivanka Ilieva, Atanas Vlaykov

www.prootology.domino.bg